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1.1 )roperty & EouiDment 41 q?6 q4q 100.00%
1.2 ntangible Assets 6,436,253 100.00%
I. J lnvestment in Govt. Securities (150,000+99)

1.4

lnvestmsnt in Debt. securities
f llsted than:

5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure uoto 1 vear. 5.00't
7.5% ofthe balance sheetvalue, in the case oftenure from 1-3 vears. 7.50't

ii. 10% of the balance sheet value, ln the case of tenure of more than 3 years. 10.007
f unlisted than:

10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure uDto 1 vear. 10.0091

i. 12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 vears L2.5001
ii. 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years. L5.O00t

1.5

nvestment in Eouitv Securities
. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for
'espective securities whichever is higher.

L,79L,997,429 473,658,254 1,318,339,175

i. lf unlisted, 100% of carrying value. 100.00%
1.6 nvestment in subsidiaries 100.00%

L,7

nvestment in associated companies/undertakinE

i, lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective
securities whichever is hisher.
ii. lf unlisted, 100% of net value. o.oo%

r".8
Statutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central
deoositorvor anv other entltv.

72,188,146 100.00%

1.9 Vlarsin deposits with exchanse and clearins house. 3,470.1L3 3.470.713
1.10 Deposit with authorized lntermediarv asainst borrowed securlties under SLB.

1.11 Other denosits and Dreoavments 5,229,772 100.00%

t.l2

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on emounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities
etc.(Nil)

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties 100.007

1.13 )ividends receivables.

1.14

\mounts receivable against Repo financing.
\mount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (.Securities purchased under repo
Trranoement sholl not be included in the investments.)

1.15 leceivables other than trade receivables r.,842,588 100.00%

1..16

ReceiVables from clearing house or securities exchansel<'|

100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all
markets includins MtM Eains.

100,000

7.L7

Receivables from customers

i. ln case receivables are against margin financinB, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
i. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined through adjustments.

210,652,451 27,848,402 202,804.059

ii. lncase receivables are against margln tradin& 5% of the net balance sheet value.
ii- Net dmount ofter deductino hoircut 5.OO%

ii. lncase recelvalbes are aBainst securitles borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCpL as

;ollateral upon entering lnto contract,
iii. Net omount after deductlno hartcut

v, lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet vaiue.
v, Bdldnce sheet volue

37,87f ,6\7 37,871,6L7

v. lncase of oth€r trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market vatue of
securities held as collateral after applying VaR based haircuts.

v. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throush adiustments

984,998,021 205,320,063 779,677,9s8

vi. 700% hdircut in the cose of amount receivable form related oorties- 100.00%

1.18

Cash and Bank balances

l, Bank Ealance-pro0rietorv accounts 5,924,527 5.924.527
ii. Bank balance-customer accounts 704,042,443 L04.042.443
ill. Cash in hand 3,156,082 3,156,082

1.19 Total Assets 3.23t.337.397 2,455,287,973
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2.1

lrad€ Payables

i, Payable to exchanges and clearing house
[. PayaDte agarnst tEveraged products
iii. Payable to customers 101,839,423 101,839,423

i. Statutory and regulatory dues 852,237 452,237
il. Payables 370,374,233 370,374,233
iii. Short-term borrowings 1.937_036.3S7 1,937.036,397

poruon of subordinated loans
v. Current portion of long term liabilities
vi. Deferred Liabilities

vii. Provision for bad debts

viii. Provision for taxation
ix. Other li!bilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements

2.3

{on-Current Llabillties
i Lorg-Term financing 368,000.000 368,000,000
ii. Staff retirement benefits

raoilues as per accounltng principtes and included in the financial statements

2.4
;ubordinat€d Loans

100% of subordinated loans which fulfill the conditions specified by sECp are allowed to be deducted

2.5 fotal l-labilites 2,7L8.tot.zgo 2,7L8,1A2.290

:oncentratlon in Margin Financlng
[he amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable frrm;"y .f th" frre
lxceed 10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees. LOs,427,700 LOS,427,700

3.2

-onaentration in securites lending and borrowing
l-he amount by which the aggregate of:
i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

lil Cash margins paid and

iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the LLo% of the market value of shares
)orrowed

3.3

!et underwriting Commltments

a) ln the case of risht lssuse : if the market value of secdrites ls l.sr than or pnrrrl t6 rh. c

,rlce;
:he aggreqate of:
ll the 50% of Halrcut multlplled bv the underwritlns commitments and
il) the value bv which the underwrltins commltments exceeds the market price of the securities.
n the case of rishts lssuse where the mark€t prlce of securitieS is sreater than the subscription price.
;% of the Halrcut multiolled bv the net underwritinE

bl ln anv other case i 12.5% of the net underuritinE commitments

3.4
!egative equlty of subsidlary
rhe amdnt by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount du" fro. thu *btidi".9
exceed the total liabilities of the subsidiarv

3.5

:oreign exchang€ agreements and foreign currency posltlons

i%ofthe net position in foreign currency,Net position in for€ign currency means the difference oftotal
rssets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabitities denominated in foreign currency

3.6 \mount Payable under REPO

epo adjugtment

n the case of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market
nlue of underlying securites.

nthecaseofflnancee/sellerthemarketvalueofunderlyingsecurities afterapplyinghaircutlessthe
;otalamount received,lessvalueofanysecuritesdepositedascollateralbythepurchaserafterapplyinl
laircut less any cash deposited by the purchaser.

3.8

:oncentrated proprietary positions

f the market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
:he value of such security.lfthe market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10%
)f the value ofsuch security

43,861,838 43,861.838

3.9

Jpenlng Posltlons ln futures and options
. ln case of customer positions, the totaI margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the
rmount of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged with
iecuritie5 exchange after applyiong VaR haircuts
i.lncase ofproprietarypositions,thetotalmarginrequirementsinrespectofopenpositionstothe
:xtent not already met

3.10

ihort selll posltlons

, lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of
:ustomers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
:ustomer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after applying vAR basElrHaircuts

i. lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
iettled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less"lhe value of securities pledged as collateral
rfter aoplvins haircuts.

3.ll Total Rankins Liabilite; 149,289,s38 r49,289,538
5L3235,107 LiquidCapital (412,103,855)

Note: dientt receivdbles lnclude MTS.


